
'Pit puma.
The Yankee and the Dutchman's
Dog.•

Abner was a quiet, peaceable sort of a Yan-

kee, who lived on the same farm on which his fa-

ther bad Lived before him, and was generally con•

sidtired a pretty We sort of a follow—always

;moody, with a trick, whomever it was of the least

utility ; yet wiren he did play any of his tricks,

'twee done in ench an innocent manner, that his

victim eould do no better than take it all in good
part.

Now, it 'happened that ono of Abner's neigh-

bOrs sold a farm to a tolerable green specimen of

g Dutchman—one of the real unintelligent, stu-
pid sort.

Von Viom Schlopsh bed a dog, as Dutchmen
often have, who was loss unintelligent than his
master, and who had since leaving "fader lent,"
become sufficiently civilized not only to appro-

priate the sodas common stook, but bad pro-
greased as far in the good wywrk, as to obtain his
dinners from various sheepfolds on the same
principle.
. When Abner discovered this propensity in the

canine department of the Dutchman's family, be
called over to his new neighbor's to enter com-
plaint, which mission be accomplished in the

Most natural manner in the world.
"Wal, Von, your dog's been killing my sheep.'
"Ya—dat ish bad—he ish von goat dog—ya—-

ilat ish very bad."
"Sartain it's bad, and,you'll have to stop him!'
"Ya-;-dat ish goat—but Telt weis niebt."

"What's that you say—he was nicked? Wal,
cow, look here, old feller, nickin's no use—crop
trim—ent the tail close oti—chock up to the trunk
—that'll cure him,"

"Vat ish dat?" exclaimed the Dutchman,
while a [tint ray of intelligence crept over his

features. "Ya, dat is Boot—dat cure von sheep
Weal, eh?"

"Sartain itwill—he'll never touch sheep meat
}gain in this world."

"Den come mit me—he von mity goof dog, all
de way from Yarmany; Ich no take one five
dollar—but come mit me, and bold his tail. lob
•chop him oft"

"Sartain, I'll hold his tail if you want to, but
_you must cut it up close."

!via, dat ish right. Job make him von Boot
'"dOs.Here, Mitten, come right bare, you one

abtral rashkul—lch chop your tail in, one
: two. pieces."

• "The dog obeyed the summons, end the mas-
ter tied his feet fore and aft, for fear of accident,
and placing the tail in the Yankee's hand reques-
ted him to lay it across a large block of wood."

"Mock up," said Abner, as be drew the butt of
the tail close over`the log.
.4 1ta, dat ish right. Now, you tier ebeept

learns you better luck," and be raised the ago.

decended, and as.it did so Abner, with char-

acteristic presence of mind, brought Initzen's

teak over the log, and the head rolled over on
the other side.

•"Wal, I mow," said Abner, with apparent as-

toitiehment, as he dropped the headless frank of

tlke deg, "that was a leetle too close."
"Mine rod !" exclaimed the Dutchman, "you

&hat cut him off de wrong ond."

OR- An old washerwoman would hang her
clothes to dry on the railing of a °hutch, and af-
ter repeated prohibitions from church wardens,
she came out with. the following burst of elo-
quence: "Lord bless ye, sir, ye wouldn't a go
an, take the bread out of my mouth, we'd ye
'sides, air, Cleanliness comes next to godliness,
parsin says."

.OP, "What an ungrateful return !' said a de-
feated-candidate, when a count of his votesproy-
,d.to be in the minority.

Ws,. A Yankee Doctor has got up aremedy for
Hurd times. It consists of ten hours' labor: well
worked in.

Vis,. A precocious youngster, nineteen years
old named O'Donnel/, is on trial in St. Louis for
being married to three wives at the same time.
• los. Emanuel Gerard, whose wire committed

anicide in Cinoinnatti lately, has become a raving
mania° in consequence.

"gr. "Pa, don't like Mr. Grimes," said a curly
beaded urchin the other day. "Mayn't I go to
Mr. Experience—people say he's the best teacher.

Aar- A lady who began to weary of the criti-
', cisme of aparty of gentlemen on crinoline ex •

claimed, "So long as hooped skirts keep foolish
",pcople at a convenient distance, just so long will
'they be tolerated."

or- Captain Kruse, a ship master, some weeks
since entered a first class carriage at the Lime-

.' house station of the Blackwall Railway, on his
way to London, and bad scarcely seated himself
When a well-dressed man entered the same car-
riage and took a seat opposite. The train was no
sooner in motion than Captain Itrusa'sfellow pas-
senger addressed him and said :—"There is corns7 dirt-on your face—some black; allow me.to wipe
it off." Captain Kruse nodded assent. The
stranger advanced towards him with a bandltor-
ebiof in his hand, and put it on the face of the
captain, who immediately became insensible, end
did not return to a state of consciousness until
the train reached London, when he found himself
alone in the carriage, and missed his pocket book
containg £6O in gold and notes.

"tag... The late Lord Kenyon was once, listening
very attentively, in the, Rolls Court, to a young
clerk who was reading to him,before several gen-
tlemen of the Icing robes, the conveyance of an
estate; and on coming to the word enough, pro-
mos:wined it snow. His honor immediately inter-

mits& hint---"Bold hold ! you must.stand cor-
rected. Enough is, according to the vernacular
custOrili.Fonouliced muff, and so Must all English
Worsts terminate ough'; is, foran exam-
plc! tough, rongh,'cough, eta." The clerk bowed,blrMhed, and-went on for some time; when com-
ing to the word plough, he, with an increased
enhance" voice, and a penetrating look at his
honor, called it pled"! The great lawyer stroked
ilisichin; and with a smile, politely said, "Young
Akan, I sit corrected."

*". •tbanon'Female SeMinary.
vino FIFTH SESSION of the "LEPANON FEMAIEAL ,SZMINART" w commence nn thefirst any of SEP-
.orjuirelm, next, MadameDECAMPS will give instruction../DpSiiiedle Work,
~,!. LIGU R. DAI7OILER, Principal.MODESTE DECAMPS, Teacher ofMusic&I'm:el,

Lebsnon„ Aug. 2S, ISSB.
BACK TO THE OLD PLACE!

ZafIGER• LAGER.
TTENRY HARTMAN, the well-known Brewer, has"efflillOsMinfed his LAGER BEER SALOON to the large,and handsome three story house of Mr. Arnold, in Cum,luesianilstreet, west of the Plank Road, where he will be

. ,Ideesed to see hie old friends and the public generally.
„Limberger and SweitzerCheese, Holland Herring,.

.ten wholesale and .Retail. IlisREEK is ofhis own wellknown Brewery. Lebanon, Jan. 1,1859.-tf.

NEW LIVERY STAIii-C
••THE...derelgr!el respectfullyinforms the public that

alefiall opened a NEW4TVERY STABLE, at lbirs.
,-, RISE'S Dotal, 'ldArket street, Lets

anon, where. e will keep for the '

public aecommodationagood stock ,•• _._j-

of EIORSES and VEHICLES
;will keep gentle and good driving Ito handsome
lantaafeVehicles. Also, careful Drivers , shed when
,dadredi Alro OMNIBUS for Parties, &e.

'Lemon, April 21,1858. JANES lilAitelii.

ALL colons of WoolenStocklng YARN, at
ItABER . BROS

TURNING.
THE undersigned having putupa Turning Lathe to

.run by steam, in their establishment, are prepared
to turn oat all kinds of

TURNED WORK.
at abort notice: They. will keep • on band BEDSTEAD
pows, TABLB4LEOS;.,STOR BANNISTERS,- NEW-

TOSTS,S.,, which--tbay- 191 Tell at Philadelphia
prime. lc SETTLE.lopanoogrofOw-

LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL.
-

...__

Wood, Wood.
_____

g.e trot, THE undersigned tiropropared to furnish HICK-
-4,. 4011. 1. or OAK WOOD. to order, at any place in Lou-
ie'', annn or North Lebanon tlorougha. Orders loft at

their Mill will ha promptly attendee P.
Lebanon, April 21, 1858. MYERS & sITOUIt.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
ITILE undersign ed, having bought Mr.

Henry Spoon s Wood and Coal Yard, a eiio4
short distance north-east of 'Messrs. Foster a
Mulch's Foundry, in the borongh of North

Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 COEDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of nil
hinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliver
at no small profits Itswill suit the times, I therefore In-
vite all those thatare in want of any of those Raines to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge for
themsel res. DANIET, MOUT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114,1858.-tf.

BOWMAN, HAUER. A: CAPP'S
U air IS E R I .̀ RD:

Tit-is Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large, that their place ofbusiness is DArm
Bowuta's Old Limber Yard. in Last Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and tilled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
Such riS BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATRS, SITTNDLES, AN gCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full and will-seasoned aesortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS, Persona in want
of anything is their Hueare Invited to call, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful fur past favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderato prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage,

BOWNI.N, 'SAUER & CAPP
Lebanon, April 8, 1858. •

UMBER. (14111 R.
NEARLYNO7000 FEET7•

assortment of Milani er-OFertio'effebr e ZttagepTtiVlssirL`fo'r sale at themeW
nit extensive TATIOHII.:OOokr., YARD of • • •

BRECIMILL. HORST,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
Tiaras North of the Genassce Steam Mills; and one
quare east of Borgner's Hotel.

Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
• 134 and 2 inch Panned and common Plank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and ioists;
White Oak Basra, Plank and Scantling;

and 34 inch Poplar Boards: Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES !!

The Lest Pine and Rowlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

ChestnutRails and Posts, and railings for fences
and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all also and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and
Ilollidayaburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.

IM.Conlident that they have the largest and best as-
sortment of LIMIBLa of all degeriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, ever
offered to the eitizensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can aurommedate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore in- vito nil who want any-
thing iu their line, to examine their stock before pur-chasiiig elsewhere. .1101IST.

N. Lebanon. Feb. 24, ISIS.

Fashionable Tailoring and
Clothing Store.

11° ye who would get a fine suit, dressed up in style
from top to toe. Call and Savo 20 per COOL,

clear gaiia, at the NEW CI OTIIINO STORE, 2,lstory' o
CENTRE WU:DING, of nether a Brothers.

FAWNERS will find it MOCII to their advantage to bring
their produce to the Cheap iltore tit the COMM Buildings,
Of MUER BROTUTOS.

TAILORING
The Tattoutvo for Custom work recall-es Me personal

attention of 11. k J. M. RAmm, with more CRTC then ev-
er. 110.‘,Ing wonted the best workmen, they areprepar-
ed to make up the most fashionable work at short no-
tice. Tho Clothing all warranted, if they do not please
they need not be taken. Lebanon May,12,1855 •

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots, Shoes, Slats,' Caps,

AND TRUNKS, is the chrap Store of
the undersigned, Walnut street, Leba-
non,where a splendid new stork has justboon open-

ed. embracing a general assortment for LAMES. 0 EN-
TLEMEN and BOYS. among whirl, are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,
Gnat, Kip, and other BOOTSand Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a 'handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
ofall kinds, are also made to order.

Ile has also a great assortment of HATS k CAT'S, ke.,
of all kinds and prices.

Tnp: public is respectfully invited to call and examine.
Lebanon, Oct 20,'58. JOAN GASSER.

Take Notice.

FOUNDRIES, 'Ai-AMINE SHOPS,&c
FARMERS' & 1T OH A IS--1

A

, ":•ea, =

Foundry and Machine Shop,
LEBANON, PA.

TrHE undersigned having made very greatadditions to
their facilitieA for the manuthetnring of MiolititvgitY,

will manufacture and keep on hand. a very general as-
sortment of FA RATING IMPLEMENTS, embracing

Wheeicr's Improved Mribeay andLever librscpnaversmad
Thres'/cr: Innny's Combined. Reaper mat Moaner. with

ontra latest improvements; Cast Iron field Rollers,
Grain Drills and Fang. Corn Plouxhs and Planters, Clo-
ver hullers, Corn libellers, Fodder, Straw, they Cutters,

All of the above Machines are of the latest and hest
improvements, and are all warranted to give sa`isfaction.
Castings ofall kinds made to Order,

and at short notice. They also manufardnre STEAM NM.
GINES, Mill Gearing. Shafting, and Mill work in general,
and pay particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery ofall kinds.

They invite all to call and examine their work, at
their Machine-Shop. on Pinegreec street. Lebanon.

.455- All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR & BROTITER,
;Nue 2, 1852. Lehmann, Lebanon Ctr., Pa. .

CE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.°T LEBANON, have ()Period a large and commodious
READING ROOM mid. LIBRARY, at the TEMPER-
ANCE HALL, opposite the Post-office. The principal
Newspapers and Magazines of .the country will always
be found on file. The valuable collection of hooks for-
merly constituting the "NYISTAIt LIBRARY," are
also onour shelvesand additional books are now being
selected to make the Library of the Association one of
the moat valuable in the State. Contributions of suita-
ble books are solicited from all who desire to see the
young men of our town supplied with a healthy moral
and religious literature. We intend that the Library
shall be comprehensive and select. SIMON J. STINE,
Wm. O. WARD and THEODORE OVES, the Commit-
tee appointed, wilt -be happy to receive such .contribu-
tions of books or ° "note stating where :they May be
called for. ilettdirig: Room open every Tuesday, Timis-
.lhti;Eridisji end &Barley evenings, from 43 to 10 In'olock.
Persom desiring to become membersahOuld do so

By Order of the Board.
lehanon, Ootobe'r 6,1858.

Lebanon Flaneg Mill
rtniE NORTH LEBANON ItIILL 'has been remodeled,

and is now completed and in. operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of PhOUlt, as cheap as it can be
- obtained from auy oth-r soures, They

:4 Milk. also keep Constantly on hand and fur
sale; CH.OP, BRAN, SHORTS, Sze.

They are also prepared to doall
kinds of CUSTOMERS Worm, and respectfullyinvite all
the formerenstomers of the dill, as well as new ones, to
give them a call.

They will pay the highest CAsrr market prices for all
kinds of Brain, such as WHEAT, B.YE, CORN, OATS,
&r., anti afford all facilities and accommodations to
those whir will sell.

N. L ebanon 80., Nov. 3,1858

The frorlit's Great Exhibz-
ti©nt. Prize:AT-Mat.

Awarded to C. 'MEYER. for Ids TWO PIANOS ; London
October 15th, 1851._ .

lalllEYßltresTiectfulty informs bis friends and the
public generally, that he has constantly on hand,

Pianos equal to those for which he received the Prise
Medal, in London, 1.851.. orders promptly attended
to end great care taken is the selection and packing the
mane.

WALTER d: DARTO

STOVE Rdl.71IGES
I3IJIIB & WIDMER. would respectfully tof

the :riublie:Abat they have opened a STOVII
RANGE STORE, nest door to the Lebanon Yeller Bank,
in Netherland 'street, Lebanon, Pa-where they will
constantly keep on hand a lameassortmentof Stoves,
Ranges, cc. Among the kinds now on baud they would
name the following:—Callacher's Sun Rise Cook, Air
Tight Cook, Globe Cook, all sizes. Charm Cook, Repub-
lic Cook,- Morning Star Cook, all kinds Parlor Cooks,
Mee and Parlor StovearGas COnsumers, Rgg Cylinders,
Harps, Orel Top -Furnaces, Farmer's Boilers, ail sizes
Morel and Family Ranges, Portable Heaters, cc.

Also. Fire Brick, Orates, cc-

WEIMER
07PLICIIIXE WORKS,

711 E 'VOICE OF THEWORLD.
Royal Jury on Musical Instruments.

Sir H. R. Bishop, No 13 Cam bridge street, Hyde Park;
Professor of Music. at Oxford,

Sigismund Tbalberg; Austria; Professor of Music.
W. Sterudale Bennett, 15 Russell Place, Fitzroy Square;

Professor at the Royal Academy of Music.
Hector Berlioz, France.
J. Robert Black, United States.
ChevalierNeultomm, Zoliverein. -
Cipriani Potter, J Baker street,- Portman Square; Prin-

cipal of Royal Academy of Music.
Dr. Schafhauti, Zoliverem ; Professor of Geology, Min-

ingand Metallurgy.
Sir George Smart, St. Anne's Chertse ; Organist and

Composer of the Chapel Royal.
Henry Wylde, 65 Westhourne Terrace; Doctor of Music

and Professorat the Royal Academy of Music.
Rev. W. Cazalet, Tcnterden street, Hanover Square; Su-

perintendentof theRoyal Academy of Music.
James Stewart, 22 Breakneck Crescent, Camden Town ;

Piano Forte Manufacturer.

9,Okt Stoves taken in Exchange for e w'ones
Lebanon, October 27, ISSS.-tr.

Boot and Shoe. stove.

The following MEDALS have been awarded to Conrad
Meyer, viz

1843. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin.
Institute, Philadelphia.

1545. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, Philadephia.

1848. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute

1847. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Magmatic'
Institute, Boston.

1849. First Pt-emit/1h and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, Pldindelphia.

1845. • First Premium end SILVER, MEDAL. Franklin
Institute, recommendation ofa (told media.

1851. Diploma and MEDAL, Mechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton.

1551. I'ItIZE MEDAL, Great lirnrld's Exhibition, Lon-
don, since which time, (1551.) C. METER htie not ex-
hibited his Pianos at any Exhibition.

WALTZ & RIEDEL. Agents.
Nov. 17,1555. Lebanon. Pa.

;JACOB RtEDEL respectfully in-
forms the public that. he still -

ues his extensive establishuMlaihkgilid his new building. in Cumberland
where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

inky favor hint With their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SItO.ES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable article in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his le
and vuried stock.

lle Is determined to 'surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article in hi S business, suitable for
any Market in the :Onion. A due care istaken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, end none
but the best workmen areemployed.

I'. S..—Fle returns hissincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention to businessand end,avoring
to please his customers, to merit a there of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, 1A417, 'oh.

ay- Fashionable Tailoring!
illetiEr, HOFFMAN still continues the TAILORING

11.1 thminess at his Old Stand in Camberlandstreet, near
Plank Road, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable styleand best Mallnet', are in-
-vital to call. lie has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

• .Sprint,ir, and Summer Faskons,
and as he has none but the'bekt workmen crapleyed, he,
guarantees that Al work entrusted to him will be dons'
in a Faikractory manner.
• 11.9.1Tith his thanks to bin old customers for their pat-
ronage heretoliwe herespectfully solicits public fav

Tti TAIL(1112-Just received and:for sale the is: rk
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer FaS tanTs.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that heran make his arrangements
accordingly. M1C112151. HOFFMAN

Lebanon, April 14,1858.

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa..

.massy W.M. it P. L. WEIMER, Propri-
, . eters, manufactiire Steam Enginesfrom

- MOlierse power, of the latest styles
ymtlifikabi and patterns, with all the :modern int-

.proveinents.. Mao, superierBortalde En,
gines (with Link MotionValve Gear) mounted on wheels,
.for SawMills wood saWingand hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular nitration is called to our small Upright Engines
for PrinterS, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take upa very small spice, and
eau be put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces. of improved construction--
Forge Hammers, of P.L. Weimer'sPatents: Rolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Slashing. Hangers,
Pulleys:Par-Mug-Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass StopCocks,Valves and Brass Fixtures. II lobe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers ofany sise, forni and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; SmokeStacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. (Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and lumitnering each square; any imperf.,etion is
thus detected, and the faulty claret rejected; this isprac-
Heed in very few shops lam this country.)

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, coastal/Cy on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most sea-
sonable terms. Iron.Brass,and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice.
RGEPAIRINattended to with promptness and

spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK matte to order.

45y- Orders respectfull3-solieited. All COUITILLIDimbons
by mall or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

IVRtitna. r. L. WEIMER.
Lebanon, Feb'y 4,1,55 S

LF,Allit MEWS
Cloth nantlfactory,

TIANICPUL for paseTavors, the undersigned respect-
.' fully informs the Public. that he continues to curry
on his Manufactory in limit ]lancer township, Lebanon
comity, on as extensive a scale as ever.• I t is Unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will he done
iu the same EXCELLUNT mu:, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. lie promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. ills manufactory is in complete order. and he
flatters himself to be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures,

Mareut Dinner?'nt Nic Age..leltr
IMPORTANT TO

TOBACCO CHEWERS
Br, Gustav Lim:lard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches, the Great Substitute for Tobacco.
ITis a well known and incentrovertable fact that the

use of Tobacco is the promoting cause of manyof the
most severe Mental and Physical Disorders to which the
race of man is subject, as careful analysis and long and
painful experience have clearly' preyen that itcontains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most dangerous
in their effects, which by entering into theblood derange
the functions and operations of the need, miming many
to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entirenervOussystent; man-
ifesting itself—as all who Dave ever used the noxious
weed will bear testimonyin Lassitude. Nervous irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disor-
ders of a similar character.

Tug TASTB BESTODATITB TROCHES
Are designed to counteract these banefulinfluences, and
have proved completely Snecessful in a multitude of cas-
es. and wherever used. Being harmless in themselvesthey exert a beneficial effect upon the entire system, re-
storing the Taste which has become vitiated or destroy-
ed by great indulgence, completely removing the irrita-
tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—which are always consequent upon abstaining from the
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the
stomach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons whoare irretrievably undermining their mil-
stitntions and shortening their lives, should ore these
Troches immediately and throw ofthe injurious and un-
pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.

Cane Seaied Chair; an*rCstbitnet . Ware. .";
ri DHROTERLINE has now a largo stock or Cone-
11}. SeatedClutirsandeabinet-Wareonhand. Ar„... ,,,_..„,Your,Tren.ekeepers and others are invited _

to call and examine it before purchasing else-
where. Ilis work is ell hisown manufacture. ---"'

Also. Old Chairs lte-Caned,-
_

.ii(Miriris shop is in Walnut Street. nearly opposi
~,.

he
sail. Lebanon, December 1, 1868.' in.r

New Furniture Store.

Broad awl Narrow Cloths, atssinettg; Mania*, While
aod other Plaands,alt ist the tot »onmcr.

Healso cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the move-
titmice of Ida thistomers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:----At the stores of George &

Seellenberger.Looser & Brothers, GeorgeReinteld, and
at the new Drug Store of Guilford k Lemberger, near
the Market house, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
errs, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Emma, Prederickstang;' at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the.stare of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, Now Market Forge; at tie store
of Michel Shirk, East Iltraover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miter and David M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, front the above places,finished without delay,
and returned again.

"Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they with
it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the :Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and letat the desired places.

N. 13. It is desired that those-having Wool carded, will
pay the CashthereD/r, at the abort: named Oases.

LYON LEMBERGER.
East Hanover, T,elstuon connty, Nay 12,1555.

JAMES P. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTIMFR OF

improved Fire end SVater Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,

ItAIVICIST(TRO, PA.,

These Troches or Lozenges are pot up in a convenient
and portableform at the low price of 50 Dente per box.
A liberal discount to the'trade. Prepared solely by theundersigned to whom all orders shoubl be addressed.

JAALRD R. DOWDRS,Druggist;Starch 24, 1555.—1y. Cor. 2d and Race, Philada.
Selling; OH;

AT
MEAT BARGAINS, PA BG AINS, BA RO ADIS.

irrEMI I' A STENkl being • determined to reduce their
ot„,,* of DRY GOODS QUDENSW ARE, G itOCB-BIBS, ttc., by the IoL or Mmi):next, will sell at greet

Bargains. You tlg,person!? going to 110onekeoplug do well
to examine their stock hetbro they purchase elsewhere ;
Dillies and Gentlemen Drees Goode, of all descriptions,
are sold very low, at HENRY A ST Lis.l B.

SELLING OFF AT COST
oLonts, CASSAMBRE,

ATTiNETT;jeana 114i:6041a, cakilinarrattaa:, TA:kat-eordF, and all kin& or'Pantalobn stuff; leanings,
Coating, ac. To sell oil the stock, great Bargain are
Offered at Sc &N E.

SELLING OFF.AT COST.
DEADY MADE CLOTHING, all kinds. at cost, to sell
I.llk, out the entire stock, at. HENRY a STINE,

SELLING OFF AT COST

lIARRISON K. DUNDORE - would respectfully. In-
form the pnblie that he has taken the stand late

DMICIDTe a Orea..in Cumberland 'street, between Market
and Plank Load, where he will keep the largest, fincsn
and cheapestassortment of FURNITUREever offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower A,than the like.can e bought at any other '''''
place in Lebanon. —fIre has on band a large assortment of Sofas. ,,- '-A'
Tete-a-tetea, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other. Ta-
bles, Whaficots, lint Racks, &e. Also a large and c 'op
stock of stutter!, Cane-scat, and common- Chairs, Se: 'bs,
Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap Mattresseal Also, Lo iig
Olaases,,7Guilt. Rosewood and Multegany--.-very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages; Olga and lobby horses, for
children. IMParticular attention paid to "UNDER-
TA-KIND. He has provided himself with the FINEST
BEAIiSE IN LEBANON, and will make Collins and
attend Funerals, at. the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms; Lebanon, March 24, 1558.

4,Elleap 40111.1” the old Cab-
' fillet Maker. still Alive.
TORailN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand a
•II kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and the
best materiel and workmanship. . : '

He has ready made, a number of Superior SOFAS,
CliAlRS, BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-
STEADS, and all kiwis of Ware in hisilne of business.

act•All_of which-he' wilksell,elteaper: for CASKthan- can be bobkht elsewhere:Ale Is also"
.

• • ready to maks coffins and. attend furierals at
theshortestnotice.' 'All persons in want of

Cabinet Ware will do well to give him a call at hit mons
in Market streot, directly opposite the United Brethren
Church, before purchasing elsewhere.

He warrants his goods to be es represented, and if it
is not en, he will make it so,free of charge.

Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1858.
WILOTARSA.LE AND RET AI

Silk Shawls'
_Blanket Shawls,

Tibet Shawls,and
De Labia Shawls,

At Great Bargains- Call and see at
.TIENBY & STital

IitESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Harrisburg,
Heading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and their vic

that we are prepared to put on roofs on most liberal
teems, and at the shortest notice.

We respectfully call the attention of persons about to
build, to our invaluable method of roofing, ,now much
used throughout the principal cities of the United States
and their vicinities. This mode of roofing having all
the combined requisites of Dheapness,Durabdity, end Se-
curity against Fireand Water, and dispensittr with high
gable walls; the roofs require an inclination of not more
than three-quarters (%) ofan inch to the _ foot, and in
many cases saving, the entire cost of rafters—the ceiling
oist being used.

The gutters aro made of the same material., without
any extra charges ; consequently. our roofs are put
at almost half the cost of either TM. Slate, or Shingles.
The material being of imperishable nature. it surpasses
all others in Durability:—besides, in case of any easnal-
ty. it is the most eerily repaired of any Other roof now
iu Use. Yet, the best proof we cart offer as to its being
both fire and water proof, are our many references, to
any one of whom we are tat liberty torefer.

N. 11.—But let it be distinctly understood, (since arc
manufacture our own composition, and do the work in
per sea,) that we warrant all our Work proof egainst both
Fire:Lod Water; if they prove contrary, we will most
willingly abide theresults.

The materials being mostly non-conductors of hest, no
roof is SO cool in mmuner. or so warm in winter. Those
wishing to use our roof should give the rafters a pitch
of about one inch to the foot.

May 57, 1857.
7 TAKE INOTIECE.

The old stone worn is come to rife again.

JOUN DETER MOYER would respectfully informthe
public that he emit:Miles t he business ofLIM nsToNE;

SAWENG AND DRESSING by horse power, in Chestnut
Street,East Lebanon. Ile finishes the following articles
out of the best and soundest limestone that can be pro•
eared in this neighborhood, vigi—Doon Sitar and PLAT-
FORM, STETS, IVINDOW SILTS and HEADS, CELLAR Dons
OMENS, Cann-STOMS, Stele Scraper blocks, as well as
any other article thatcan he manufactured of I iniestone.
llii Curb-stoncs ore from four to fire Inches thick; and
his prices in accordance with the quality.

Ile was the first person that introduced the lima-stone
into this place, and is now prepared to finish MT lime-
Steno 'so as to give itan appearance very little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, in proof of which asser-
tion he directs the public to the finished work at his es-
tablishment. lie respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, to call at his esiald ish men t
and convince themselves of the excellent finish of his
work os also of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, March '

J. L. LEIBERGER,
DRUGGIST, ' APOTHECAKY,

AND DEALER IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,

CRAM MANUFACTORY:

AITit 13subscribers take this method to informtheir
friends and the public that they have commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the Ht-o4ongh ofLebanon, on Finegroveltoad, near kh t is

known as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope to recei. the
vt

patronage of those in want of anything in their ha ,'.ls
they promise to use the hest materials and employ the
best of workmen.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
SILKS, SILKS, sags,

lADIES' DRESS SILKS, Black and fancy Colored,
A Stripped, Maid, Baymlere, Eignred, no. Yon will

Sad U. large assortment, very cheap, at
ILENBY t STTNE.

T AWES DRESS GOODS, unch as French 11terinoes,
ij Coburgs, all Wool De Tables, Alpacas, Bayadercs,
Plaids stripes, te. Call and sne-at

11311111" 6:- STINE'S.
TI tirs, Furs-

rullE undersigned has just opened It large new stock
J_ dfFURS for LADIES and GPINTLEMBN, at his

31ut Store, Lebanon. This stock embraces a very com-
plete assortment of FURS for .Ladie; besides (1,250,
CAM Cc., for Gentlemen 'and' for Trimmings. All are
respectfully invited to call and examine.Lebanon, Nov. ?x1,1858. ' ADAM RISE.

MED APPLESand PEAGITES, just received, nud
_LP for sale by OYES & DIMON.

=E=n=lM
TIM undersigned MS

established a new Lir& vaviSTAHLE. in Kuhn-le'e Stables, at the Lebanon Valley IL. K. De-
pot, Lebanon. Hehes good and safe Harms, Carriages,as may be desired, and careful •Drivers, which he willhire on fair terms. He hopes by being attentive tobus-Mess toreceive a liberal share ofpublic patronage. Ap-ply at Huirole's Hotel,or at the Stables.

DUNCAN MoRAE.N.B.—l run an OMXIBUS lietween the It. It. Depotand all parte of Lebanon and North'Lebtoton. Apphea-
tion to be made atKuhnle's hotel, Dannony's, or theEagle-Hotel, and thaOmnibus win 'call at peallonger's
homes in time for the.cars. Lebutoni (kit, 27, '57.

OLD CHAIRS KEPATRED and PAINTED.
AVV" The following different kinds of Timber or Lum-

ber taken in exchange for Chairs, viz:—lfiekory,
nut, _Polder, Maple, Beech, Derek and Cherryof differ-
ent kinds..

teL. IyARE-ROOlif, in the TOIFY iL ILL, MarketSL,
Lebanon, wherea large stock of Ready-made Rocking
and other Chairs,Settees, Furniture, &e., is constantly
kept on hand. lIROWER & SON.

Lebanon, Noir. 17, 1&18.

Niched. Lamer,

PURE DRUGS! 1 PURE MEDICINE i !

liffft ,th,es to its Good, MlCei be Pore I
Do you wantrum and Reliable Medicine?

Cull at LEMI;SittIETVS.
.Are you in want of pure Spices? The best tainr

be had dt I.IOI.IIEittIEIVS.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap, pornWhite or Red Costito Soap, Country Soap, Erosive!

Soap to fellttiVe grease spots, super Sluicingsoup;t:
Soap for the teeth; all that is requested of you is
that you buy the Sllllll3 At LEMitERGEWS. 13Do you want a good Hair Toole? Something,
to 11111.1:C the Hairgrow, to Cleanse the head, and,
to prevent fulling out of the hair: if you do.

Can at LEM itERUHR'S.
If you want a good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,

Clothes Brush, Nail Brush, or Tooth Brash,
Call at LEMBERGER'S.

Why do you walk so creoli-backed Yonsbouldwear one of the Shoulder Drams ofihrolfor tutu
• At LEMILERGEWS.

Preserve your Shoe Leather, Yen eau do so
effectually by using Richard's New Compound
(Blackiug.) Wholesale and Retail.

At I.MBERGRR'SC*wner ofMulberry and, Chestnut streets, Lebanon, Pa.,
=

ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON
RAILINGS

FOIL Cenieteries;Vorandes. ihtleentes,Publie and Pri-
vate Grounds, &c., which he offers in great va-7Kiety of designs at lower prices than themune can he ob.

tamed elsewhere. Also, CHAIN FENCHS of every de-scriptiOn constantly kept on hand.
Augukt 25,-1£158.-tf.

NAR cam LUNAR OIL I I LUNAR OM!!
o you realty Ivanta brilliant, sale and cheap light.—

so, burn the Lunar Oil in "the Lunar, Oil Lamp. For
lo only at

Henry AV. Overman,
NO. Yl (Ohl No. 6) South THIRD Street, below Mark

et, Philadelphia.
LEATHER DEALER.

Calf Skins, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings, -'

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER, Ac.
N.B.—Rough Leather, bought or taken in exchange.
March 2;1858.—1y.

52500 WANTED.
IDEA-SONS having money to loan can have an oppor-

tunity for ea% Investment, in sums to twit, by en-
quiring at thisoLlim Theintereetwill bepatdpromptly.

Jan 19;1859.

PHILADELPHIA.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE

Don't surer with Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Ao., for
there is a cute et Lloll3lol.oFdt'S.

Anything you want that is 'kept in a well crowd acted
lqrst-Class Drug More, can be furnished yOU by

LIMEEDGER,. Chemist and Apothecary.
Aar Special attention given to PIMICIAN*Avansand F.sinux RECEWTS, and all medicine dispensed

warratteed pure, always as good to can 1,0 obtained any-
where, and sold to suit the times, by

30S. L. LEINITIERGER,
DaIiGISTI CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

February 2, 180.3 Market Street, Lebanon
CLOCKS,CLOCKS,

JuBT RECEIVED AT
J. W. ACKER'S,

From $1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour.
Oct. 22, '56.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Dr.ROSS, DRUG STORE,

CUMBER LAND STBEET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
rh„"„iir3lerCl'irj,J solea largesaidvariedassortmentof-
eines, Dyestuffs, Perfumery. Truss,s, Patent Medicines,
and Foncy Coeds. which are offered at the lowest prices.
A n experience in the Drug Business of over 20 years, and

the wants of the public, enable hint
first style of the science.

DO. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.,
Are the most certain cure fur Worms
use. They are sweet. and no child
Ii refuse to take them. Persons

mulct ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Lozen-
s," and refuse all others. Many per-
m, nut having this Lozenge will try
get you to take sonic otherkind: do
1 let them deceive you—you canal-
lye get them at Dr. Koss' Drug store,.,
Lotion. and you can have them sent
you, free of expense by mail, if you

.close the price in a letter. If less
,item a dollars worth is wanted, enclosp

est-office stamps, and you will receive them by return
of mail, post pont, Dr. Ross will send them to any part
of the United States, on receipt of the money. Send on
then, and get .hem. Price 20 cents.

Dlt, ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These Pills operate without giving the least pain or un-

easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
all cases in which a purgative would be needed ; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
some forms of Dyspepsia, headache, Impure Blood, and
all diseases arising from impurity of blood. They will
he found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
cts, per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-
ney..Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TOXIC MIXTURE.
A superiormedicine for the cure of Sick Headache,

Nervous it tulache, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Ner-
vous Weakness, and all other diseases requring a tonic.

TRUSSES Axe SEPPORTERS.
Dr. Ross keeps constantly for tale, a large assortment

of TrusseS, of all sizes, and various in price, which will
be sold veryslow. An experience of more than 20 years,
give the afflicted advantages not to be had at every Drug
store. A personal attention to thefitting given. Ifyou
need a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store,Lebanon. -

DR, ROSS' INFANT DROPS.
For Colic, Spasms, Restles.sne,ss, Sc.. of Infants. It

calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to
'sleep. without leaving, the dull, drowsy state that lid-
lowethe-Mie of other infant drops. Special attention is
asked to this rehmrkable 'action. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-
fant Drops.. _ •

DR. ROSS'. HAIR TONIC..
Is your hair fatting Oft? are you troubled with dand-

ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Ross' 'lair Tonic will
cure these troubles. Price 25 Ms.

DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER .& AGUE.
Aver and _dote cured in 24 hours. Individuals who

have suffered for weeks and months, have been in a sin-
gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating
chill and burningfever. Sold only at Dr Bess' Store.

DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,
For the cure of Sore, Weak, or Inflamed
Eyes. Price 25 cts. •

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.
A positive cure forMorms.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.
The best Liniment'in use for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Swellings,Bruises. Tooth-
ache, Sere Throat, and all painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
Ross' Liniment. - -

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH,
For the cure of spongy and bleeding
gurus, Seurvy,for cleansing and preserv-

ing the teethand gums, and imparting a delightful fra-
grance to the breath, use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash.

DR. BERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.
For the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter, Scrofula,Pains

in the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptions
ofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,
or the imprudent use of Mereury. Sold only -et Dt.
Ross' Drug store.

COUGH CURED- FOR 25 CENTS.
Du. PHYSIC ''s COUCH Sines; prepared and sold only

by Dr. Ross, opposite the Court Douse, lea certain cure
for coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, Sc. Look well to
the marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name is
on the bottle.

EPILEPSY OT FITS CAN BE CURED!Evidence stronger than certificates! LASE'S VEGETA-
BLE COXPOIGND is performing more wonderful cures thanany other Medicineknown 1 it is perfectly'safeto take.
Try it. If you are not satisfied after using one Bottle,
the money will be refunded; if not able to' pay, one
Bottle will be given -gratis to try it. Price Five Dollars
tar Bottle. or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold onlyat
Dr. Ross' Drug Stare. Lebanon, June 1&,

Soldat Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Courthouse,
Lebanon. Pa.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
- - -

A Benevolent Institution established b .speciar Endow-
mentfor the Relief of the Sick and Dislreuved,

afflicted with Virulent and I.:pidenele
Diseases.' _ . .

/11.03 HOWARD ASSOCIATION, hi view 6,f the awful
destruction of human life, caused by Sexual diseae-

ss, and the deceptions practiced upon the nutlirtunate
victims of such diseases by Quacks, several years ego di-
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT,worthy of their name, to of a Dispensary for the
treatment of this class of diseases in their forms.and to give ArErncAL A 1/1101011ATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a description of their condition'(age,
occupation, habits of life, &c..) and in cases of extreme
poverty, to FURNISH CI NES IDRE OF cninGE.
It is needless to addthat the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the age, and will ftunish the
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the year
ending January Ist, 1858,express the highest sadsfaetion
with the ruccess which has attended the labors of the
Oensniting Surgeon in the cure of Spormatorrhiett, Sem-
inal Weak 1105$, Impotence, Gonorrhoia, (fleet. Syphillis,
the vice of 01)1111I81111 or Selfahuse, &c., and order a con-
tinuance of the same plan lbr the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
that their latio.s in thissphere of benevolenteffort have
been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung.and they have resolved todevote themselves, with
renewed zeal, to this very importent and much despised
Pause.

1;1j
Z;

An admirable Report on Speranatorriwo, or Seminal
ll'enkness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-
Abuse, and other diseases of the Sexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will he sent by mail On a sealed en-
velope) FP NE OF CIIAROE,oureceipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, kc., ars constant-
ly being published fur gratuitous distribution, end will
be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedia.s and
methods of treatment discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GEORGE R. CAL.
NOUN,Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
SouthNinth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ey order of the Directors.
ItZlt..l D. IIK.A.R.TWELL,

CEO. 'FAIRCHILD, .Seerr.tary Nov. 10,'5S£1)

AFFLICTED READ
PII.II,ADELPH IA AIED/CAL ILOUSE.—EAablisbed

twenty two years ago by Er. RINKELIN, corner
of Third and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO :YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. 11 most succeasful

practitioner in thecure of all diseases ofa private nature;
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual Infirmities, diseases of Lhe skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

There is an ovil habit sometimea indulged in by boys,
In solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
end which, if not reformedin due time, not only bogete
serious obsiaelea to matrimonial happiness, but gives'rise to n series of protracted, insidious, and devastatingaffections.

Few of those who give way to thin pernicious practice
are aware of the consequencee, until they find the ner-
vous system Shattered, feel strange and unacwaun table
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. (Seepages, 27,2S, 49, of Dr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation...lThe unfortueete thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ; Ids step is tardy and weak ; he Is dull,irresolute, and engages even inhis sports with less ener-
gy than usual.
Ifho emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done

its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by hisearly tellies. These arc considerations) which should
awakes. the attention ofall whoare similarly situated.

Ile who places himselfunder Dr. KINEELIN'S treat-
ment, may religiously confide in his honor'is a gentle
mfm. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. IL's patients.will never, be disclosed.young inanlet nofaliaineikelti deteryou from mak-ing your ease known toone. who, from education andrespectability can certainly befriend you.

4'T' Dr . ICINKELI N'Sresidenee has been for the /AA
TWESTT yeses at the N. W.. Corner of THIRD ANDUNION strtaa, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, togetherwith ell their symptoms, per letter, encloaing a remit,Lance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-ed securefrom DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by ?Jailor Ex-press.

DEAD I TOUTII AND 11ANDOOD I IA VICIOROUS LIFE OR A PRENIATURN DEATII, KINKELIN onSmr-Punttwenom—Ortir 26 Qom.Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensure acopy, per return of mail.
GRATIS I GRATIS! I GRATIS!!!A Free GIFT• To _4ll.

MISERY RELIEVED!°Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impreseive warning, alike calculat-ed to prevent years of misery, and save ruousoivas oflives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to anyPost Office in the United States, onreeeiving an order unclosing two postage stamps.July 15, 1851.—1y.
•

EW GOODS! NEW GOODS IYe Lovers of the BeautifulAS WELL Asl TLIE
USEFUL!adi and See! ymir time!

• TO BUY CHEAP911114 "Centre nuildlogs" are full of NEW GOODS.—The taste of the most thstidi.m.q will be gratitied iueveryacceptation of the term, whenbeholding thebeauti•ful New Styles of Ladies' Dress Goods. Among themanywe will name a few, such as Poile•tio-Chetne, CirtnutianPlaid Mid Stripe; Plaid; Stripe, Byaderuand Printed Valentine; Prone!, Printed and plain colors, all-wool De-lain; Printed and plain Cashmere, Wench Nlerino: La-velle Ejektre; Al,de-Lain, English and American Chintz.&Hr.—Black and Fancy, Velvet ltyailere, &e., acknow-ledged to surpass anything of the kind in this *Borough.Shawls! a variety. Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, •tr•Dottier/is G'oods—Muslin, netting, Check, &c., &c., 80cheap that youcan save money by purchasing your sup-plies at Reber & Eros.
Flannels, all colors, very cheap. "It will pay" Gontlo-men to ptirelinse their Cloth, Over coating, Casaimerou,Satinets and Veatinge, for thomeelves and their Boys, Outof tho very large and well selected Stock, justopened atthe Centre Iltultlimm. ofRAllpllt k..8R05., who alweye"Study to please."READY ArADE monaNa.to please everybody.Lebanon; September 15th, 1858.

INDIAN TEA.
The Surest and most Excellent Remedy! USA, virgo F r 4 b

-

f VMS TEA cures Costiveness and prmluees a lie chit- 1 %

j_ ful Appetite. relieve s patients ofsevere Cats, Ahem
enitimn, andpurities the Motel, For Dropsy and,i,,,-la-^e:.,
Consumption it is likewise the very best Berner ..., 1,-,k
dy; and for Females before and after Confine-tely-xHI
tout it will prove ,a. never-titiling Purilicative,`Z.B•l4.4l4
being at the same t ime en additional himetit to the le

fent. In severe Pain in the Stomach it will render
most valuable services. cleansing and warming tie,
Stomach, etc,, etc., and counteracting all unpleasant
sensations, which frequently originate from flatulency, FLI
etc. Take one Tabhsspoonful of the above Tea wpm;
quart of water, let it 641 for about one quarter o t an
bone, cover itwell so as to prevent the aroma from es-

caping, and drink it cold or warm, with or without su-

gar, one quart every day according to circumstances.
One fourth of a pound costs 25 cents. You may also

eat the Tea in its natural state :-.1 Teaspoon full with

molasses, repeating this every 2 hours should thedisease
,

be severe. Children are to take this medicine in proper-
Oen to their ago. SEBASTIAN ZEITLER, ~k

-' es.-IlrALNVT Street. South-West corner el Ti
,

In Chestnutstreet, fast Douse West of the Idethodise.treet, Philadelphia.
Episcopal Cemetery. [Lebanon, Dec. 15, 10S.--bit. ISCORPOITATZD BY rue sea= Ori,..rexx ,rix ?,1 ~

--- DR.BUNTER'S Five Per Cent. Intbrest.
mEDICAL rtiANUAL Nro.ey is received in any sum, large or smelt. mil t..

•

est paid from the day of deposit tothednyof witlette:
Being an original and popular Treatise on I The office is open every day from 9 tiOScs-k i nth., ZI,MAN AND WOMAN: inn till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Meade: ,

Timm Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders of Thursday evenings till S o'clock.
1 very kind. with never-failing Remidies for the 110N, HENRY L. BENNER. Pe-i.. s•

speedy cure of diseases of a private and delitate charms- e ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice PP,IL.!:I
ter. incident to the violation of the Laws of Nature and w i.,,,,, A, e. p...,„,, Secretary.

Nature's God. ' DIRECTORS.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. lion. Henry L. Benner, F. CarrollRress ,b-e..

,:s.s,Vi. is tif i,../. The author of the above Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Berry.
` _~ ‘̀. •.' iti it ii i lee". volume is a graduate, mitt Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,

•„,..\‘ ',4 l-, ... 1 `'.. ; 1,i4;/IpL' t having devoted it quarter of S. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes.
~,,f.T.‘.„ ~.( /.

.1 • • .44 atentury to the study and C. Landreth Iquitos, henry Diffinderffee
-:-.5., .2 ," 11,etterrzegr• _

treatment of Spylnim and ara-3loney is received and Payments madedails,t-----''if .4: 1-,tegy . .5,.„.7 kindred disorders as a spec- i out notice.
--..• .' ;,..-aeatatisee,4/ ~..,'.^: iality, he has become pas- The investments are made:F"........i....-_,..,,.,_.-.,' s. ••... timed of most invaluable GAGES, GROUND RENTS,

'..."." /'; .7, •.:-Zn. information inregard to the ties as the Charter requires.
• ./ierii !11t it. s-t.N.' same utilisable te compress

"

into rade mecum compass the very gnintessence of tried- D. S. RA•B ER'S
Malscience on toils import: at subject; as the remit o;
the experimme of the most eminent physicians in En- Wholesale and Retail Druo. :Marc,,
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his ilas been Removed to his New Building. eft Cum:,
own highly successful praetice in the treatment of sc' I laud Street,opposite theEagle Buildings.
cret diseases In. mangy thousands of vases in the city of Lebanon, Pa.
Philadelphia alone: f T" subscriber respectfully announces to his ~,,,„, t,

. lances and the public in general s that Inc It.ts
Testimony of the Pref .': tffi3Obstretrics in Penn. College, stoutlyon hand a large -stock of

Philadelphia. DItU G S , ~ PERFUMERY,
"DR. Iliiirren's itlinteiC3lailitst." The author of this i .MEDICINES, . „

,

work, unlike the majority .of those who advertise to PAINTS,
CHEMICALS ---"""'".- DYE-STuFr::.cure the diseases of which it treats, is a'gratitude ofone ,

.
.

of the best Collegesin the United States. It affords rue VARNISHES, . ~, TUR PENT [NE.
pleasure to recommend him`, to the intfortunate, or ta GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES.
the victim of mat-practice, es asuceettsfui and exprrienc- HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS.ed practitioner. in whose honor and integrity they stay Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Scope ~.•place the greatest confidence. gars, Tobacco, Ac. Also a variety of Fancy Articles t•JOSEF)" S. LONGSTIORE, It. D. • numerous to mention, which lip offers at low rate..:,Front A. Woodward, 31. D., of Penn. University, warrants the.qualitiesof the articles as re • '

Philadelphia. Pnrehasers will
preseutet..-

pleaseremember this, and examine ;hrIt gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the pro- qualities and prices ofhis goods before much k. y:, I ~.icemen:a ability of the Anther of the "Medical Menu- where. ..4Z'• Physicians' prescriptionsand family r -..-at." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs, C peacarefully. compounded, at all hours of the ;hie'night,bycallingat theDrug Store,oppositetheEite;:some of them of long standing, have come under my no-
tice. in which his skill has been Manifest, in restorine to Buildings--
perfect health, iu some instancesWhere the patient'has On Sundays the Store will be openel for the cmebees considered beyond medical, aid. In the treatment pounding ofprescriptions between the- hours of 7 sta.of Sentinel 'weakness, or disarrangement of thefunctions 10 o'clock, A. 3.1, 12 and 1, and 4and SP. 31-produced by Wanuae, (0.• I.4Ce+4 of venery, Idu not Lehanon Dec. 9,1857 - DAVID S. RADERknow his superior in Isle profession. I have been ae- •
els:tinted with the Authoraornothirty years, and deem
itno more than justice to him as well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiseretien, to recom-
mend Mill us one, in whoseprofessional skill andintegrb.
ty they may safely confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, AL D.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwardedfree of

.. postage to any part Visited States for 25 cents, or Scotties
for ttl. Address, post.paitl, COSDEN A CO., Publishers,
box 107. Philadelphia.

..”,..,, Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents suppli-
ed on the most Walla terms. ,

oetober :0nh.1655.-iy. •

The Liaer Ifittlig°MEM':
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

riOLPOUNDED entirely from Cncnts, is one of the beet
L/ purgative and liver Mikliettiesnow beforethe public,
that acts as a (Wltartic, easier, milderiandutoreelfeetimithan any other medicine known. IC is not only, a Ca-
thartic hut a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to
eject its morbid matter, therron the bowels anti stomach
to carry off that matter; thus accomplishing two purpo.
ses effectually. without any of the painful feelinglexpe- ,
rienced in the opeintions of meat at/hurt/es. Itstrength--1 ens the system at the same time that it purges it; and
when taken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen and1 Mal it no with unusual rapidity.

The LIVER is one of the principal rem:asthma the
human beds: and when it pee-forms it a reactions
well, the powers of the GO system are fully develop-
ed. The stomach is almost ..; entirely dependent on the
healthy action of theLiver .11 , for the proper perform-
once of its functions;Z when- the stomach Is at
Emit. the bowels are at fault, and the whole sys-
tem suffer iu consequence -fl of ono organ-41io Liver
having ceased to do its, duty. For the diseases
of that organ. one of the 1,,,1 proprietors has made it
-1-is study, inn a practice of ...i more than twenty years,
it findsomeremmly where. ao." with to counteract the
many derangements to En which it is liable.

To prove that this rent- 7:: edy is at last found, any
persons troubled with lir- Amer complaint, in any of its
forms, has but to try awlbottle, and conviction is

I certain.
These Gums remove all

froth the system, supply
thy flow of bile invigemte
food to digest well, purify-
and health to the -whet%
cause of the disease and

Bilious attacks are cured
I coded, by the occasional
' tutor.

One done after eating
stomach and prevent 0
souring.

Only one dose taken he-
2a/pctiaare.

Only one doie taken at
gently, and cures Costive

One dose taken ' after
pepsin.

dim dose of . two tea-
lieve Val, I:feurfacae. -

Otte bottle thken for To- > male obstruction removesthe cause of the disease,___[ and makes it perfect cure.Only one doSeltinftedi- --i ately relieves Cholic,while
one dose often reneated,isrt it sure cure for cholerallforbas, anti a preventive ‘sr of cholera.

Only one bottle is need- MI ml to throw out of the sys-tem the effects of meth- ',!-- eine after a long sickness.One bottle taken for Jaundice removes allsallowness or :unnatural color from the skin.One dose taken a short time before eating gives vigor-qt, tha appetite, and makes food digest well.One dose often repeated cures Chromic Diarrlhowt in its
worst forms, while Summeror Dowel Complaints yieldalmost to the first dose.

Oneor two doses cures attacks caused by Mims inchildren; there is' nosurer, sidet,'or speedier remedy in
the world, as it never Ails.A few bottles Caro _Dropsy, by excitingthe absorbents.Vie take Pleasure in,recommending this medicine as a
Preventive for FeeCr. and ..4gue,, Chill Fever, and all Fe-
vers ofa BiliouS Type:' It operates with certainty, andthousands athwilling- to.testify to its wonderful virtues.

All who use itare giving their unanimous testimony
in its favor.

Va. Nix Waterin the mouthwith the Invigorator andswallow both together.TheLivcrinvigorator is a Scientific Medical Discovery
and is daily working-cures, almost too great to believe.
It curesas if by magic, even the first dose giving benefit,
and seldom mumthan one bottle ie required to cure anykind of Liver Complaint, front the worst JAMIIIiCt4or Dys-
pepsin ton common Headache, all of willed aro the re-
sults of a Diseased Liver.

PRIMONZ DOLIMI A. BOTTLE.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, Mt Rot:Messy, hew York.

JOSEPH L. Ultima GER, and Dn. Ross, Agentsfor Leba-
non; and retailed by Druggists. ijunell,'sS—ly.
temmusaccumumemanau..~ts..=........*--,.......m-s=ssesemmass

morbid or bad matter
ing in their place a heal-
ing tile-stomach, causing
ing the blood, giving tone
machinery, removing the
effecting a radical cure.
!and, what is better, pre-
Lilac of thu Liver heristo-
sitMeient to reßore the
fuod front raltdog and
for o retiring, Prevents
nigiat, loosens t/ao bowels
nous.

{ati+till l

SAFETY Trdil
Compain

in REAL ESTATE .7.t:.!:
and such tirrt .

Aur.n

Fifty Dollars Forfeit.
TIR.IIUNTER will Forfeit $5O if failingto mire any1.1 enseof scent disse that maycome under 46rare,
HO matter how long standing- or afflicting. Either sexare Invited to his Private Rooms, 41 North Seventh St.Piffled's, without fectr of interruption from other patletits. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-nate in the selection of a Physcian are invited to callIMPOI'ENCY—Trough unrestrained Indidgeture of-

the passions, by excessor selfabuse, the evils are num-
erous. Premature impotency, involuntary sentinel discharges., wasting of the organs, loss. of memory. a
tote for fotnale society, genrrii debility.or constitntioo-
al derangement, arc sure to follow if neon:tars, consult
the Doctor with confidence; he offers a perfect cure.

DEAD AND ItEPLECT.—.The afflicted would do will
to reflect before trusting their health anti happiness, meiin many cases their lives, in the hands of physicianstano-
mut of this class of maladies. It is certainly ituposeu,.,
fior one man to understand all the ills the Lu nen[ family
are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe-
collar branch, in which he is more successful than hisbrother professors, sod to that lie devotes most oftime and study. _ _

YEARS 0b PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to th•study nud trenimem of diseases of the sexual organs-b.
goiter with ulcers upon the body, throat. nose. or bv..
pants in the head, or bones, mercurial rhountatims, sub,
tuns. grarul, irregularities, diseases arising from youth.ful excesses , or impurities of blood, whereby the copt.ti.tution hoshecome enfftlded, enables the Doctor to olf.r/speedy relief to all who may place themselves under hi-care.

cm. Medicine forwarded to any part of irnitecl State,.
—Price Ten Dollars per Pachais.For sale. DR. DICKINGSON'S CELEBRATED 31Act.NETO-ELECTRIC MACIITNE. Noacid or other mgr..client required; its power being ohisitted than a pc:rine-omit mu-net. Nofamily should be without one. PA,only gad:

October 20th, ISSIL-13t.
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED.__

----

BLOOD SEARCHER,
TILE ONLY-ACKNOWLKIKZEb

REMEDIAL AGENT
wits (ff the rdood,

THAT TOES ITS IVOR H.
TROSOUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY

AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !
e illiTSgreatPURIFIER. to In.fure the public Irue a

few years. Iready won a name and repegatirm
ttnesampicrl in the I•latory of :thy unxlicne ever intletoted. The irmw.tionte composing it am sim.

ple yet itscombination nil porvortril in' 'hiving dist:axe from thehuman syetent. I t cares

eteal, will cure Dys-

hpoonfula alwnya rc-

Scrofula., I Caneanmsformations.
Cutaneous Diseases. }:rysipelas, Boils, '
flood,. lui the face, Sore Eyes,
Old .t slobbery Ulcers, SAuthl /haul,
'rater ;tllivtiona, .Ithenmatic -Disorders,.))ysp.-ps la, Costiveness,Jalillaiett, Salt Rheum, •
Mercurial Diemses, (merit! Debility,
Liver COlllidaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Foul Stomach,
Fenude Coutplaints, and all Diseases having thairorigin in an impure state of the Blood.• • .y,e,.ry Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir•titian; on hand containing certifomites from persons whoLars been enred by its use. )Jetty of them are desper-ate cas.-s, and conituend themselves to the attention ofthose ailticted with any of the above diseases. The

loa•ium eel tif.cate alone is selected, as carrying with itthe nmst indubitable eridenceof the virtues of this won.derftil medicine.

OCEAN ,ft.LEGRAPH!
CALL 4. SEE THE NEW STOCK

I=M

Sworn statement of David 31"Creary, of ?rapier Town.slap. Beaton' county:

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery,
—AT THE—

FaROMER S 9 STORE.
LEONAm) ZIM3IEIIII AN informshis friends and th

public that be has Just rseeived a new stock of
Goods for the Winter Trade,

which will be found as cheap as saystock of the kind in
this town; consisting of all .11T.IL GOODS as are usually
kept in a first-class store.

Particular attention is given to Staple Goods for the
country trade, not neglecting the &pc,' articles for LA--
DIES' WEAR—such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Under-
slcoyes, Handkerchiefs, itr-

GENTLEMEN aro invited to examine • Itts CLOTHS,Casahnetes, Cosines, TWCetlet,Fancy and other Vestings,Velvets, Cords, &c.
tha.GROCERY department may be found a

Splendid assortment or everyneed in the Family:
Coffee, Sugar, Spices,Tots, Mackerel, &c. In
CROCKERY the stee.: is well selected.

LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.
-The highest market price will be paid for COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanon, Sept. 22,1858.

ROOKS: Books!
• • WALTZ k RCEDLE would respectfully

inform the Public, that they constantly
receive, from the Eastern Cities,copies of
all the most important and attractive

New Books, as soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper the» they ran be purchasedelsewhere.—
Among those lately received aro—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
lAvington's Travels and Researches in SouthAfrica.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great. King,
Bayard Taylees Northern Travels,

. Debit and Credit,
The Reason

They have always on band a largo assortmentofSchool
Books. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books, and a large sesortmont of Flute, Plano,
Violin and Guitar Music. .Platio Forte, 310-

lodian and Violin instructor.
PAPER HANGINGS,of Foreign and Domeetdo Manufacture,

Window Shades.

In April, 1810, as near as I ran remember, a smallpimple made Its appearance on my lip, which subn Le-anne enlarged and sore. I used ponitices of sorrel,andwash of blue vitro], without elfect. Finding the soreextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Sehelishorg, who pro-nounced it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of stigneslend and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of noavail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville, Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave mointernal and external remidies—the latter con-sisting principally of caustic; but all to no purpose, as.the dist:Lie continued spreoling toward the nose. Inextused a preparation of amide, in the form of salve. Thisfor a time checked thedisease, but the innsunruation soonincreased. I nest called upon Dr. Stotler, of St. Clain'.villa, Bedford county, 1,110 also pronounced the diseaeotCancer, and applied a salvo Mid to be a never failingremedy, but it had uo effect whatever in checking thespread of Ile lore. In December, of the same year, thedisease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and bad attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. 11. S. Newton., ot the ElecticMedical College. lie pronounced the disease "acumin,ous Cancer,superinduced by au inordinate use of mei,eau." lie applied mild zinc ointment, andgni° me in-ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the-inflamma-tion was not thoroughly remosed. In February-, 1557,he pronounced me curod, and I left for li.une. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was the painthat I conld nut rest at night I Late in May I returned toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom remained until Septemberdts
ring which time •he used every known remedy, and part..ly succeeded in checking the dismuse, but when Ireturn-ed home there were still three diechlrging ulcers uponmy flee. I continued nsing Newton's preparations; andalso medicine that got from Dr. Ely, but the Canceroutinued growing until it had eat off the kit side ofmynose, thegreat.rportion of my left cheek, and had al-.taalasel myleft eye. I had given up all hope ofever b..-lug curtsi, since Dr. Ely said he could giverelief: hotthata curewas impossible. In March, 1651, I boughta
bottle of "Mood Searcher," but I must conf!ss that I
had no faith in it. was very weak whenICOMMenCed
taking it; but I found that I gained 3trength day by

f ttthtlee,
day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. I
coetinued. and when the third bottle Ira.; taken my Lica.

Iw tatatt: slh: 111, eya sters ifn.b hy tA aal l tthhn er i :gaci shlne n.ce ,y Ttfa l e n" dils ctudr ti n'sured.
I am still grateful toa benign Providence wholuutapar-
ed my life, and which has been done through theinstru-
ment.dity of JaINDSECS IMPUOVED BLOOD Sesncurn.

• DAVID M'CREART.
Swornand subscribed, this 31st day of Aigutst, I).

1655, before nie,one of thejustlces of the,pistee, and
for tbe Borough of Hollidaysburg, cortucy, pa.

Witness—U. J. Jones. Jon,/ Gomacr, J-.1%
For sale by 31. It. ttettle, Myerstown Araiit4 Early,.Palmyra; John Capp k Son, dont:Mown ;" John Seltzer,New; John Carper, Bnclutuanrille ; John Dein-Meer, Campholatown ; Killinger J:, Einsports,Aunville;

John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport ; all of lebauon County..

Dru llewllidastoyrk sburg, Penna.
Ltanser e.l4:atox,„ Proprietors. *

Also Sold at Dr. Geo. Ross'• opposite the.Court Rouse, Lebanon, Pa. Rag. og.- - -
,TO Tut, AFF IuTED.TIR. J. W. DEMME, the Celebrated HERD DOC-TOR, offers his.saluable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR RECHTLR is opposed to Odomel Ornor mineral poisons • and will not give them at ult.—IHSCTORBECIITLi having studied medicines ten years,and a raitnber of Years of extensive practice and expert-enon, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-TOR ISIXWITLE ha only lost nine isttients in the lasttwo yoarsiout of the vast numbers who hare made ap-plication to him for aid, from 1101110 and abrUML. Somecome liutultells of miles to consult with we:lrd to discussoflong standing, and have been cured, in the last two.years,• DOCTOR ISECIITI,R has cured 50 eases of Cancer,

30 of 'Rheumatism,29 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 'l9
of Dilemma of the Bladder and Kidneys, 17of Sore Eyes,100 offemales laboring under the Falling of the Womb,
Monthly' Irregularities, Flouratbos ,te. All the
Shove dismses have been pronounced inettrable by (his
mei quacks. We bare no spree to giro the above train-

, cates; but whoever doubts can have the names at any
time by calling ou DOCTOR DECDTLE. As respects
Diseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR DECATIR
has never lot one woman in continemOnt of all the east
numbers he hasattended. In this)* is particularly stn.-
cessful. Diseases of long standing of all kinds, eared In
the shortest possible then, mai on the msst reasonable
terms. No charges for consultation. Night practice at.
tended to at all hours. •

DOCTOR BECIITLE will always be fonnd inhis Office
In North Lebanon, a few doors Northof the IInit edßreth.
era Church, except when out on business.

The AlonLlily Magazines,
nod all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4' Weekly;
Canbe had by calling at theature, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the "BigBook."

_Orders left with them for anykind ofgoods in theirline, wilt be promptly >Atom:hal to.
Lebanon, Feb. 4,1655.

New Barber Shop. •
,-.lEortax DALY , 111ARICET STREElropimate tbo Lob.Air anon Bank. would respoetfully infortothe Citizens CtLOIMIUM and vieinity.tbatbe still continues his lirst-clansShaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,and i,, prepansi to do business in the unlock and beststyle, and wouldsolicitall to glvo inns a trial.Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857. . '

American Watches.MIST receivod a •lot of ft no ilfElllCA`l4 WATCHEI.4,at. the .Eagle,,Jewolry. Store of, ,JWarta IL KELLY.Lebanon, Nov. 3,1858. NcirthLebilikoik-Boruukh, peccmh* 2_4, . 18611.-Iy.


